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A HEAVY INDICTMENT. DR. TALHAGS BUSY WIFE. now rAiurr laws ai:k
3iADi:.PRICES 'OF' PLATE GLASS.TOE D'.'.THE PEOPLE DUPKD.'

theSouul rictin au'l Warning from
CLA!M X- -IContinaed from Fir.t Vz'j:. PROTECTION

F05ED.The ra::d rate it wmcn the wexlla o; T EOTAL.
t

astonished him. H j talked about the ad- - a few is alarming tho mo.it conservative

A GlloapM of th GfMl rreM-h- Sec-
retary bb1 KatJntM Miortir.

Mrs. T-Jnn-
ge is distinctly her bus-band- 's

rig! it liajhl, and all the details
of his t uy life are looked after by her.
She is a bujJneos woman, having a rare
executive ability, cajatble of naslly
handling a numbor of tbiiigs at the
sanw time. Much of Dr. Tahuaga'a

r .Shftuan, in
intcrvie'.T un interview character
irt;i by rr cnarkabb catitlcr nu I idalf --

iit of ppe-c- h said:
The b'M and nit fqtiiiable t w-il- T

bill tht wji cvrr framed ua
eut into C'Thto- - iy the pom in

of Hhich Hsny oV-vrr- , of i'itts-buri- :,

was the reiuert, but th
ui.ttiutacturt is kuockt-di- t lo pitfe"

of political economists. Tho Forum kaya:
"Let u.3innnire whth-- r there is any

concentration of wealth going on

vantages of an I h? made tho
people believe-- that if ti:- - capital were
located therf prmai.:,:! the little city
would hucMiu! the '";.'. Jerusalem, lie

1

Ly-av- -i in the Unite! States cf America.
sent ont lg-- i got fictitioui

, . , 1 , t itx7. nero clamor ana unvipportelitems daily work is planned acid laid ont bv ! :
it all i'.n .. iK-ti- y

Inodium btr. She m.ik hi nsrfl t !iortiiig iu

A French Opinion of Protection Tk
JIaj ILol!cd for the k'ew.

The high tariff agitation in Frarc is
calling forth such an cpp-itio- n to pro-
tection ai would not have bwn pas.blo
if the gorc-rcnien-t had not been id away
by ocr Mc Hinl.yism in the direction of
higher taxation. An evidence of n

callel forth by the French
McKird ;. may lie seen in a new
mag: in--- , L. Mo ie EeoComi'joe, which.

b. en i x ntly i in Iria.
Thi? journal is rcscdately cpprd to the

e sy-t- - ni of protection.
In a ?cc r.i rn:u;U-- r ef it M. Paul Vn

rg-r- d .vs sn.h a true and heavy in --

divim--nt ,;ain:-.- t protection that it can
12 r- - iA with protit in our own land.
The writer fays:

We hoi I it as self evident that every
pro!., five measure is mi just, because
fcuch a sy-te- m tixts for its object the en-
richment J a number of individ-
uals at tin? expense cf the others. When
a duty is imposed upon wheat and int-a- t

tor iv n- -.,., : character tr prott-fine- ?

ki.o-.T- toi oat cf onsj-Icratto- on tither rA,u, rhlhario nr.a. r.-,- t!

prorasr'- -, l.c r. tho Ot-v- il
,ot n' 'k 'nto fvrl;5- - A? 1 ai 1 -- IT

vrfyowr-- !
tV-r- j a bT. one nan m t:.; onrsiry

to speak
i . . t i . . . : -
outioti-- . r.iiu nuiiriiuiU'i!',A. ? . I fcUl

Yiire tl e Trice of I'iat.r- - Cla II i lrt.
Thu IlonniiarJ Caarw tit Vrieem In
Frsswi Iifrc 7e IIpjuii to 3Iacn fact-ar- c

I5omctic sutl ro.-ti-ii Iric- - No-.t- .

Tiie Lih tariff papers cf the country
are a present making a great ado ov- - r
the j$ixxi glass indnitry, which tiity
claim.is a trinmph cf protoction. They
are constantly .'i.v..rtir:g that it wa-1- . t
until the iudastry wa? in
this cou:try that the prices of ph'.e g'a-- s

began to fall, and tl-i- are v ry fun I of
comparing tea prices which prevail-- 1

from l'sTO to lbTJ with thevo at which
the gla-v-- - is s:.-- 1 now.

How careful they are not t ray any-
thing about the real cau.-:-e of the high

generally. tie toll Ivi!
:o v.an 'l to L) v.' ;rta mor't tlJi.n

1 hv r.c of tho mo-- i oo:ipK-- t sto.'k of t;(K,U i,
an ailwrtf-einw- it I cait ilwinr thuicali your
the various liius I curry, viz:

JtiT til. I am fref to "ov, it vy! in
j u.v.isy nptcts a Ymd e i bill,

em that they ought to uk ; um th-- j fight !

it meant a big s ir: v;Ja? of '

LLi Y.'ealia JiJ.O - 0, th'.-r-e u no sAtheir property nu 1 ht; n h-- A trie

ten-si- s are in iu r uanas. s:ie Knows
his capacities oven better than lie,
Wlieaever a umey is to be nmJe it L
tho who iaas ont the route, procures
tlie tickets and staterooms and attends
to all the details. No nubile man ner- -

d.filin w tth small nialU r t int n vd
cl no jr ttctit-t- i i. :i-s- ! !" logi rea.vjn for b.-k''7:- it to have been bomeanes! and tiu''if;t nil .

town (lropjin tfi a:; 1

bills into hi han-Js- .

piitcctii'n tt larjf u ,t!'t i hfl.t
vt-- t ntitb-- d to it."

i)UV-(;()Ol- S AND .NDHONS, .
-

i:o( is .siioks and i:riun:i;s,
II A TS, II ATS ANDhans la saved &n many annoyances aa U In this lutfagt the StT.ntor ta!v

nr'-at-
. At th hialit reasonable sti-:nate

there now ho more than !.'.!
pernor;- - in th:s country whoso wealth
averages over V-VJ for .each. B.;t
let us call the number only Z'i). lucotn-- :

tax returns th :; that tho nnrab-- r of ia- -

Dr. Talmage by his wife's foresight and ) )i nly now & (arift bill
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ability.pricc3 which jTeva: during tno i. The rear apartment of tlie second
was rianml ; ami no man in pnb.se
life ha mon ki ow ' ii-- ra r is butf-- r

iitinl t give in iy;.;rd to
mer reni. i ranee l ; tno rnoi-- t i:nwh-v- arra-- : 1 in 1 a.-.- thisc y.ri'

Is this all? Not much! II-- ; v.--f ut t
the mayor and town c jnai il. II j fot
them Btirrcl ti; anl raal'j thcra vt; ;'.n ;

appropriation of j,"0,') f ;r .vein in th- j

aipital. Then with this a.s a starter h--

lxjnght several little --lilor anl law-- 3

era (bought th'in cheap i Jind f .t tncr.ij
to bootoinr FaHtbnr, an-- it t :

the farn rs may se with the imtant center f..,r the indtistr- - 1:1 Fur;
and it is from France that ie-a:i- Furniture. Mattmsscs &c.provement cf their proCt-sce- s of culture,

but cont:m:;ro are obliged to pay merei- -i

ueany fur tneir fv.od. This, therefore, is
to take oat of tLj p:ketsof all the profit
which is giwn to. the few. There is no

mr,:vipji.'s from thr.o to five fol I for
evt-r- rflu'tnna in tho amount of one-hal- f.

Fur eitreme caution, howev-r- , w- -

estimate the increase in tho numb'-- r 1

income,! at a very much lower rato than
thii. At thi 4 reduced rato the aia'nat
of wealth in the hands of persns worth
over.-J,Oo- caoii in the Unite-- Staie;
would be about na follows:

prC?.-:- s ,f reasoning h can show
that tills is not unjust.

our imperts f .u-- . gla-.- s have cm
During the Franco-I'rn.-.iiu- n war al! in- -

du.striid were up, and the drain!
of recruits from tho workmMi f i r the--

anuies cau.-.--l a gn at rl-- e in wag'-'S-
.

J

for the same rea.--. n the pri- s of ma- - j

terialo r.-.-- , which, ta:;-- in Yon nee: ion j

with tiie heavy taxi s an 1 ejrj.-- ' nsc--s inci- -

dent to manufacturing in d:u-trie- o in war j

tin:e, can.-f-- an abnormal rise in t'ne J

cott of pro luction, and Lc-nc- o the price j

of glass.

--no.., u iu.s la me case w tin every
n .rielive tariff measure, what is to be

floor is Mrs. Tal mage's working rex-Ha-

Is tastefully furnished, but more with
an eye to utility than ornamentation.
In this room Mrs. Talmage sjends most
of her time. It is "her private dem"
All the mail that U left at tlie house for
Dr. Tuhimge is taken into this room
and is opened by her. It Ls mt an un-
usual thing for the postman to deliver
between one and two hundred letters a
day, all of winch pass through Mrs.
Talmage-'- s hands. Business letters are
answered by her, aud all letters that
may be of an unpleasant or annoying
personal nature are destroyed. Dr.
Talmage never sees them.

A day in Mrs. Talmage's home would
be a revelation to those dinb-IV-iv- ;

tno.i-- nt when these protectionist claims
reach tho degree of extravagance which

tlu mat! r t! .m Mr. t'hi-rr- t -n. Ho
HKVii in tfh.ct ihftt lhf H!iu;u-!uc- t

indlid the .t.srili' bill of Ivl He
might with tiitml truth havt- - ald
that t very t .riif during the la- -t

intrtfer of a century ha- - i. cn p.ni-- d

in the saiio way.
But what wilMrike oiclrnary citi-

zens a? M range is that tno in ao-iih- c

turers shonld he al owd t c nne in
and poil tarilfs. In b, .implii-it-
th--e cidinarT titir.en Mij p .i s tli.n
tariff laws me cnt.otcd by the lloir--e

nnd the Sinato. He reals in the
CoiiJtitutioa of the L'tiited Sta!-- -

tl..t (he pow r '(( lrt- - r.ivl coih ct
iaxes, duties, imports :n; i exe-M--

invested in Cougn --., and hp lied,
no provision atitbori.;s r niar'atl'.c-tur-- r

to eoine in to charge r ir. rt

"CO r.' ....
4'M .T'il:li at....

1,0 o jx r- - jth at....
t'."');i'-r-oii- at....
TiO rum-tat...- .

...S-IVrn.O-

. .. 1 '.'trVUj

... V.,').... -- .v'.'tfj

...
we see todav: So long as the irotected

( (HlKI.a; AND II KATINCi SIX) V ICS.
!I AKDWAin; C I'TLKUV ANIXJUNS,

TIN, WILLOW AND WOODW.A KM- -

(ILASSWAin-- : AND CilOrKLliY,
i:.(;iiiN(;, ani. tils h. m

claot.--s were not yet masters of the sittlaT.' '.'', J"

1' .' "!,!
y simply pleaded that tho stateIt is jm.t logical, thtrefort to com- - j tion tt:

snoin l let tnc-- live. I hoy could not Al'
continue, tu.-- faid, witn their owti re

Total ;;i, wj.fxi'
This estimate is far b.-lov- . ti:1.' nftatl

trutii. Vt-t- , even upun this ba:-is- v.--

are confronted with tho Ftartli:ig result

pare tho j ri of wool during war time
and now a.-- ir ir, to compare pr.-sen- t

prh-e- s of plate p;la.--a with t loose rnlii! s in
Th-- ; average price of Ohio wool

Sources they must be helped. Would
it no: be an advantage to France to have
within her borders a comolete evele ofm ew if;:.: m .7. try. li v,a that tho life of a public man's wife is a

suecossl. n of dotted here with

that 31, '.''') iterronri now pos?e.---s thr.-e--fifth- s

of the whol. nath.iird wt-alt'.i-
, red

an-- pfrs-.nal- according to the highest
ninety-si- x cents to $1.'-- per pomid. The production, and not be tributary to any
present price is thirty-on- e o nts pt-- r nation for its supplies? If the sacrifice

1 :fhd I the cfTcd cf a high tarhf. ; v.as a bttrden, at least .atriotisra im- -
f nce:-- u irate t.'fO.OOO) whwli any en 3 pound.

has yet ventured to make cf tho aggro- - i Of "ct ty
ur- -

so suii a ccn;pari.--o:- i ii al.mrd. io-e- ill
h'-- h tariii i What do on LiiiiE of Groceries!gate a:aoitit. Nor is this con-cltn-io- at but so t .t ma-i- ov iue v;e e touayr ine same

lass. party, Ulic-vin- g itself secure cf a major : ci

if.'
1 w I

all j p;1pf.rs ci pl;--

"This u;.ri-n- g cf the joplo c nvnl HUcry telis J !

.i that i:i 1G00 the Count-- 1 has lost all moderation. Petition th.
el.

r.ivthing. lit tlir c irctim
Very naturuliy n-- ks wlmt
have to niteet in the
ilf-- , any m..e than air. uih
the eop!r, um! it ii p.e
a nir of the
felt towatd certain t.Ut:r
lgilation is attribi.;. bhi
pician tbnt the p:utia! ii
ono cla-- s uponueh it gh--
trcizjd to tho iis.,uv.-v:::-

irom a i iier that tno universal dfr.rv--- 1 cs f F" -- no excdianged an - late for a j gives iltce to threats, which are speed- -
tingle mirror of plate glass. Cdy three ily carried into execution. There is nosicn in ."..griculturo is directly traf-'abl-- ;

to vicious legislation; that our financial
policy Is rninous to tho mnsses; that at
its legitimate fruit the rich are Iwxa- -

a pretty compliment and there with
some token of honor. Wl.le many teo
pie are yawning and preparing break
their nights rot Mrs. Talmage is .a-
lready up opening the first mail. Break-
fast is promptly at S o'clock. Then the
family separate, and the wife begins to
receive callers, wliich alone is a task.
It is a well known saying among the
neighbors that "tho Talmage bell is
never stilL"

All kinds of people must bo seen, in-
numerable appointments made and
kept, the pastoral work of the largest
church in America must be looked af-
ter, the details of a score or more mis

years lat-- r a yar 1 of plate glass s.cld iu longer a question of living at the expend
England for IT'l l?s., or j of oth iy, but cf 6upiressing them and

How absurd is the 5 rnfemcnt of th,? getting ri 1 entirely of their comnptiriiin

to a h
flut-tiV- f

!oi; I (

.'" id' 1 i,l

(.oMir to o e me ami I will Lie ?ure to f tiit
mid l'i io-4--- .

riV.!l persons indehfr.l tn mo .iib..t i..

Tow with litjahty

in(' ir ni roinit,U'l
mg richer and tho pwr poorer, while thoj pip rs that phito gla.-..- s did not fall in enough in itself, the protec-wc-alt- h

.f tno country is fast passing pneo until the inuus tr,-- became i tionist reaction serves still further as theinto the liandscf a comparatively small! lhhed here is shown bv the following occasion, as the pretext, for struggles in

interests of t he 1 ela -- ... W.i-- h

ion Post.
Ma.'.e settlement iimned in tel v.

J. E.- "P OYAL.nuraher of persons. One-hal- f the tilled ate11 L "J.4 t. .3, . iiiV I ior p;
plateGobain

o:u i;y j mcu me sirongesc uestroy tne weaJcest.
hs of j Such are the civil wars, which promote

j private vengeance.
FAN ('IKS AI TACTS.

lanus ci mo civilize i voria are mort-- 1 the St.
gaged to less than 1 per cent, of tho Prance
r.dultTnale population; HO per. cent, o! j ioam rr.a
German farms .irn t1.-- 1 "!-,- fnr t.n. ,,,

ai:s rooT.
1 .VJ. 1 2. sionary, church, literary societies with t An' !ITSM'lls, of Texas, th: gn

cratie lender. flv.-- the lb4i.;...i ..r k, r l i !'.".

l'xk as tliongn F:i-tbur- 0' v juhi huv.
things all iU own way.

Iiut tluj wasn't what Mr. Pull wool
wanted. When ho ha-- gotten tb- - bm-z-- j

to blowing pretty fron.,'ly h; b-f- t f"f
yiowburjr. Therw he went to tli" niayor
and town council an l toll th. in thai
Fatbarg w;w aljnt t win; hal a'r a ly
planketl down o0,000 an 1 mi-'- it pi ink
down more, and the riu hid th
money. Tho Slowbur;; connci! w.t-- t

iwfnlly indignant and wanted to '.t; , j

tho whole business. J3ut I'i;1IV!m1 na;d:
"Tliat fc'nnio never works. Of courv)
they would d ay it and sw.-a- r yn
down, for bribing witno. i ca in a. i a--y

a bribing luemh. rs. I'll t il yu i what
to do. Ucat them at their i :.
llawe a purso that will bv:ui;o t!i ii.;.
Tho hi-h- est bidd-.-- r feU tho art icle."

Tlie n.shot of it all was that th; city
magnates of Slowbnrg voted for
securing tho capital ami put it ir'.t .Aa-ani;- u

Pull wool's hamlfl. An 1 I'uIUvujI
ljft. Then ho managed to eipiiiho tlt)
light, and to cut nloug htory hhort tlw
legiiilataro kicked the bill und. r th-- ) ta-
ble. Tho whole result wn th;;t a of
fols had given away .Jlt")K'0 and Mr.
I'nllwool's little ring got t!i j ca. !i while
thp fools got nothing.

"What does thi mran, Pullwoul?"'
naked Mr. Dicker when ho saw the bill
defeated. "Fastburg won't bo the cap-
ital after all."

"Didn't expect it to," calmly and se-
renely replied Mr. Pnllwool. "I didn't
want it to bo. That would ptoii th..-gam-

Thia id a trick that mnrt bj
played every year." Then Mr. Pullwool
lefanrely returned to Waihiugton to look
np sign3 of more fools.

"

Reader, citizen, brother, do you airply
thia little story? Did you ever hear of
the tariff? Have yon noticed that tha
fight on thia tariff question has been
Conducted bo that when one section of
country goes for it another section
goes against it; and when tho last sec-
tion goes for it tho first section goes
against it? Ilavo you observed that
while all thia awful row is going on
about the tariff nothing is being dono
for the country? Have you suspected
that while tho Pullwoois scheme to fiet
you at each other and look on while yon
fight like a lot of faols, they (the Pull-wool- s)

are gathering in the shekels? Dj
you believe tho tariff is any nearer solu-
tion than it was ten years ago? Don't
you know the Pullwools don't want it
Bottled? Don't you know that when the
Democrats had the making of a tariff
they presented one which was 5 percent,
less than tho one which they professod
to be fighting? If yon don't know the.--o

things, you ought to begin to think. Ah!
how foolish we have been! What dupes
wo have allowed ourselves to be! How

1

wlncli jlrs. Talmage or her husband is"' .iiuvni..iu xaru.s aie urntcr icon- - 74) r i.'iLaes.. G.'.tj 2.:X l.C--

This dot:s not show th.ct prices were
taritfof 47 cents is a t:.nul h ci
prices to the extent of tarJl'ar-- the
remedy lor the k.i n:cr.' woe,--, j5 to

connected have their deumnds, and in
addition to all these are the household
cares of a large house and a family of

hat, we as.r, must be the effect of
such a spectacle upon public morality?
Is it right that the state should become
the distributer of fortunes to some at
the expenso of others? Do the protec-
tionists reflect that by the side of tho
manufacturers and capitalists enriched
or ruined there will be thousands of
workmen, here plunged in misery, there

kept up until we began to inaka pi to:

gago to nonresi lcnt and foreign capital-
ists; half tho city real estate is encum-
bered in the .same way and to the sam--
extent: half tho municipalities coun- -

glass. Un tae contrary, the rr: repeal tho lU'publi. a:-- . u.h er 72"growing children.
All tho appointments of the Talmage aml 1 enable the ffinreis to kevp. the) . ' i Us. cutes, town:,uips-- m all tho west I 0CntiA h,vn nr.r m.rand south are under mortgage to bono-- 1 money in their pock. -- (i.n laid :o, U V fV lflhome in Brooklyn reflect the woman . (Uhmanufacturer. Mills' me .luivocn' i U V fii Hwtio presides over it. Gaudiness inthe witnesses cf or the sharers in a sud declarati

able to produce enough glass to affect
tho market.

The duty cn the sizes of plates now
imported are twenty-fiv- e cents and fifty

holders.
"The country is mottgagel to death.,

and G;h000,00o people are compelled to
on i.i that tie increa-- e orl sav iJfurniture or decorations is absent, and

instead one sees a harmony of good
taste on every hand Mrs. Ta!ma is

get along Wltn a monev r.F i i fMif J T. r r- r - - v "v 4' .,- - n 1

"f " iaueueea uiai facturcrs add the

den and unjust prosperity?
From such a spectacle they will con-

clude that the state can do everything,
that everything that it decrees is legiti-
mate, that it is easy and right for it to
secure tho welfare of its favorites by
drawing, whenever needed, upon the

duty to the price ofour nauouai oaniiing law intrusts a nan
an excellent bousekeeper, and her home
shows it. Edward W. Bok in TWIios' Coiitc-;ripI;itii:i-:

the glass they make, thus enabling them
to exact this amount from the consum

ip nir lot- - ii.es- - ve ii,,M' offt rHomo Journal.
ers. That the domestic manufacturers

the tarilf increase' pikes to the- - ex-
tent of the Increase. Now n-t- o fac..:

The tariff Ims b-- e 11 increased 10
percent, in twenty-fiv- e years, and
you can buy maniila iured articles
50 ptr cent, cheaper.

Sherman, the great apotlo of pro-
tection, Hays a protective pro-
tects, increases !he price of hiboj
and gives the iarmers a better mar-
ket. Now a.-- to fact-- :

The Republican piiy has increas

gerous jiower to banking corporations.
It is knowui that, while the act was passed
to 'provide a national currency,' thj j

banks are retiring that currency at thij
rate of aiout,o(jO,000 a year, and that

. n i rdo add the whole amount of the duty to Fi-s- e cf others, aud, arguing from their MTIC'liooslnjj the Better Part.
Men have arly learned the law of tiUUUStheir gkiss is shown by the fact that, tvnm mm their wants, from their

wmie tlie small quantity ct plate glass I pre; situations they will demandno provision self preservation. They specialize. They
choose that pursuit and that recreation
which best snit their natures and then

by our
has been made or proposed iiaporte(l last year is valued in theireas: to be ti:ose favorites.Luvm jrra that amount, I ury reports at slightly less than thirty-- This is the open path to socialism,

In addition1 to""it U0:i f th? ,Lrce are foot, the domestic state socialism first and socialism unlim
or any p
country. this, our rail mil v nnmanufacturers sell their cutout at an it'd afterward needs. Does not the artist steadily re-

fuse to be a merchant? Does not the
lieing accustomed to aroad companies are in debt to stock and

1

H Vaverage 01 about eighty-fiv- e cents. Thus RMSi ST Fbonus live tunes as much as th broker refuse to paint floors ? Does the

i

Ii
n

I'"

1. '""

...

i

UH the ucmestie manufactiiTv-- j nv, able to LW VV 1. . T i
, , ,worth, and the pcopl w"Ut-iiea vj declare enormous divided. nuon watered

mceicrate protective tariff, many have not
been able to see this truth during the
past thirty years, but 'now it is becom-
ing as ch ar as daylight. The socialists
have never been deceived in the matter.
They have always pointed to protection
as a practical application of thrir r.-t-

capital, and last year the Pittsbur Tli in is
cheap. : jooils vt ry

in op.poifuiJty to hny new and ilesiraMc
lier'nect fully,

iiate ula;s company declared a divi-- !
dead of 31 per cent. j

At the same time that the inanufact- -

ed Ibe thrill 40 per cent.; price of!
labor is on the decline, strikes on iiu
increase, and the farmer- - selling!
their produce 40 dumper!
tha. they did twenty-fiv- e jeare ago. I

Tlie facts are all against their fancies.
Pursue thi tariit'di.seu-?io- n from be-
ginning to end and yvj will find
each abounding in fancies ami dead I

broke as to facts. . j

Are the people going to ! c hum- - j

bugged longer on thia tariff quo--- 1
tion? A narlv of the nemdo t

pay, m exorbitant vraiac charges, the in-
terest cn tins excessive indebtedness
bes'Mrs dividend.; to tiie stockholdtrs.
Bi iefiy, rich men and great corporations
arc gambling on tho substance of the
people."

Another little pointer iu tne great finan-
cial problem for thinkera to think about

WM. A. JOHNSON.

historian oxp-oc- t to be equally learned
in astronomy ? Does the want of knowl-
edge or experience in any business or
study prevent appreciative and respect
ing intercourse between men?

Let a woman realize, then, that she
cannot compass the universe. Let each
woman quickly take account of her
stock in trade, of her mental endow-
ments, her capacity and her strength,
and from these let her select what is

urer3 make tcese enormous profits they but an unjust one, as it operates
pay the lowest wages of any industry re- - j for the advantage cf the rich,
quiring skilled labor. The highest wage -
they paV their Workmen for tv-.C- !i Another Tariff Trust.

I',. If i lively nom.(l. will ,n churned to any erconnt.au 20-- ly.and study as they are about their w 1.r u. work is .three dollarsuours per dav. -- bx' work cf buildiug up tarifZ trustsluring the b 'isy season. It is so well This amount is earned by the master i ttiil goes on. One of the latest achieve- -
tea-er- s. Other workmc-- receive as low i nionts in that line is thus reported bv

stated by another that I will quote hi3
words:

"The agriculturist, manufacturer and
. i f . -i T .

the people will adjust the taritf to
suit every industry in four week-- !after assembling in Congress. Jus.
Murdock, In Progressive Farmer.

aa per uav ier ine same number cf ; J.cei iron Ace. a laov protectionist
hours. Thev arc tuau;i-- u IO leep lue o - Viir u aounaer, jutiiougu paving tho cavern-- 1 ro a v...i . . , "... have been in

between the
meut 2 per cent rr 1- v """U",,U"J uF-Tiing contract; labor-- j .ne negooauens wmca
cover t2 I ein contract labor law. r-g- ress for some time

mucn longer are we to go on in thi.i
way? How ranch longer will we allow
the Pullwools to pull tho wool over our
eyes by flaunting "tariff," when tho ail
important questions of na! ional finance
and a nation:d prosperity of individuals
are left unnoticed aud unconsidered?
How long, O Lord, how long?

II. W. Ayeu.

KST' im: kio i ?c j 87-i- .
Huntley, Sampson Counts --nt red lo them. Take, for .xnA:;;;',"! reai causes of the fall m the price i nnumfacturers of strap and T hinges

oest lor lier to lo and to lx?. What-
ever is wisest for her home that trin-
ity of husband, children and self is
her better part, which can never be
synonymous with mere pleasure, self
indulgence or stagnation.

Let her then resolutely turn her back
upon all those ambitions foreign to
this purpose, for no thoughtful wo-
man will find her aims too narrow

formation of a straplaboring under a mortV of 10 ! Tl1 machinery, einiteJ in the - ? - vy.which consistscent, usury (tho rate in several e-r- U l- -
1 enenper produc- - j

n-i- a mn-- e association,
'ALL TERM OI'KVSThe 10 percent, he in ' uua' ai'a tne great.y increased demand : 01 tne loiiowmg concern s: Stanley works.pays no way bene VUGUST 3rd, 1801.

Slow, but Sure, j

In those organisations which have i

for their purpose the education and so- -'

cial culture cf their members, is there
danger that impatience will lead to care-- 1

lessness and lack cf concentration of
effort? Men and women do not realize
that education is a long process, repair- - i

Unequaled AdvantajMckinley Manufacturing company, E.
W. Gilmore & Co., Lindsay & McCutch- -

iw i""1 . Aiii.a iii turn mai:es possiole
production on a large scale. v.o tot oame txnoncr.The FIYF. liFPlPTMWr:. .of the dut con, C. liager & Sons Hinupon

fits him. It exceeds his income, drains
him aud goes to swell another's power at
the expense cf his weakness. His in-
creased poverty forces him to sell his
product at the hitter's dictation. II- -

ge company, j even when she has restricted her aimsplate glass, therefore rr,j,irat..ryf M,lstr. Tniffr .
w' 'is to make pessi-ar.ioTi- g

the manu- -
Intermediate, Ac-id,.ti4i-

win Sl.(H) to I.oU per
-- a new use nas oeen adopted. The new
prices represent an advance on the goodsble the combinations ing years ana even centuries to produce nn'iiui. ;;oar( r. ,f..--t f.. .,- - :.. . ..facturcrs to keep up prices and keep

as mucn as possible. Let her not
be deceived into rpasmodic efforts
in other directions by other women
whose aims are not like hers. Let

satisfactory results. It noes no: occur i i!n,;t i.,.a . .
J ":' tno .s.,0.jI, over thi,,,:down wages. It is mpossiblj to evad to manv r.t th ti,,t A " " lrll l tb.UU tc. S7 (JO ,

the dutus so tl the prices they fir.-sn-- - chenshed 1 liK ' ctiooi lS well sun?.! - .otrinions .ir tv. vn i.-.- l v. i.
fu.-i-c will ,c. ir,

- - -

L-u-t they succeed in cvad- - j

act labor law so that thev
many years cf reading and thinking f ari a COniJtent teaeKr. ; aalone particular lines. Thir r,,.Ut, ' otlic--r demrf jn.a r.p u . - l A

cannot delay his sales 'a day, an hour, a
minute. lie must sell at cost, even be- - J

j

low cost! Nothing remains to pay the
j

next year's 10 per cent. A notice is1
served. Then comes tho sheriff. The i

profits of the farm for years have b-e-

entered through interest .as assets of the
bank--, and now through foreclosure en- -

Should Alnaj- - lie rros)iruus.
The prosperity of the farmer comes by

spurts, and through tho miofortanes of
others. If the American farmer has a
good crop, and the farmers of other
countries have not. tho American farmer
pe-- a price for his produce that pays.
If the rest of the world h.is good craps
iw well as America the price the farmer
gets is below cost, and leads to ruin.
This is not the state of things that should
exist. The farmer should always be
fairly prosperous with the rest of the
community. He is not so; he is prosper-
ous only when some othors are suilerers.

Now the American farmer is having a

mg tne c

genc-rafi- ranging from 5 to 10 per cent,
e n strap hinges and something like 20
per cent, on T hinges."

T'ne e Id duty on these hinges was two
and a half cents a pound, and was prac-
tically prohibitory, only $2,377 worth of
holts, rivets, hinges and hinge blanks
having been imported last year. Mc-
kinley made tho trifling reduction of a

have -
. V t u:i: oi.ii ) J .practical free ti iie m la tor

'

X IaUo j oi tneir own notions

her not attempt to reach for their
successes, or look upon her own as in-
significant or insufficient, for she will
soon find in a wisely ordered, tranquilly
lived life happiness and strength "which
shall not be taken away." Harper's

lite OC'lOol OfrmJi.j i, ..-.--
..on tl e one fian-- they make consumers ! m altos tiifjm tmnk that others siirmi.l, TInll i ' " .V" c'- - iidi:itrs. tiirlttd "n-- ( I o

adopt thei r ideas witn little wn, Ki...i ' . 1 J io idf.-- ."ho
i Vrtti. t.t. . .

pay mere, and on the ether force their
wcrkmc-- to accept less for their labor, i

Tnese are the true effects of the high
tation. This is the great mistake x called for an Mtt.i,,, V . "l llUtl "ea,- -

must be ready to teach patiently and ei f'ct"(i Very hh-.u- . UU4iU,i-fe'- . wjuci, will 1

agam and again, truths that f:,, ftii ot i'AJAL FF.ATITTr r .

ters tne farm itself.
"Put the nation loan3 its currency

upm land. The scene changes. The
farmer calls upon Ids government for a
mortgage. The rate is 2 per cento. Si t- -

easily understood as is the f--t that Vounir Ltldir-v- ' X !
L ,L u001 UQ Youtl-- r Mm,,' ,1

etuacs, and. being such, tariff reformers
are perfectly c ntcntcJ to k--t their ctv
pom-nt-s have ;.!! the -- lory that thev can
make out of them.

water always runs down t,iTt .t.;.. W,.--- . t ... . . " J 11spurt of prosperity, because he is bavin?
line. lfr. nnn l,v. r ri JU' Uaio-ii- 3 and Xitt full . . .neona good crop when the European harvest i cont- - This 8 per cent, rein.iina ' X ....... . .. v v w

with his account. lie now has some GEO. E. BUTLER, Princi-na- l

precept upon precept; Jiere a
little and th --re a little" this must becur method. ;

Otii AVoul Is nm-n- .

fine work cf the Oe.i,- - rn'-;M- iTli Huntley, N. C.J

quarter ot a cent per pound, leaving the
rate still substantially prohibitory, as
may be seen from the fact that thislung' tru.it is able to raise prices from 5
to io Per cent.

Tans one by one the industries of the
country ere combining to defeat thevery competition which we are told that
protection was designed to promote. An
important trade paper has recently as-
serted that nine-tent- hs of the industries
of this country are now controlled by
trnits and combinations. Most of theseare of course made by the tariff.

But let them go on aud do their work.
Th-- y are, as a Republican organ has
sa.-i- . the o.-aal- enemies cf the pro-
tective system." These trust3 are edu-
cating txe people, as nothinsr ran

Locust as Food.
- Diodorus Siculus, who lived about
CO B. C, described a tribe of locust
eaters in Ethiopia, who were accus-
tomed to secure their yearly supply of
food by setting much combustible ma-
terial afire in a valley when the swarm
of locusts pajssed over, so that they
were stifled by the smoke and fell to the
ground in vast numbers, to be subse-
quently gathered in heaps with salt and
so preserved. Owing to their peculiar
diet .these people never lived to grow
old, being eaten up by maggots which
bred in their fleslj. Locusts are much
used for food In Africa today. Flights
of them are considered such a blessing
by the natives in many parts that the

weird growers in having tho wocd duties
increased has not had Vuj effect w'ohthey desired. They thought that higher
duties on foreign wool would rneaumgnrr prices for their own 7roJuct. butsuch has not been the r.srat.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin a

la a failure, ext year those conditions
may be reversed. This is not the kin 1

of a career the farmer should have. lie
6hould have a full average of good
things with the rest; and a fair public
policy in the common interest would
Insure him such a career. All elements
ft favoritism and monopoly should bo
eliminated from the policy i f tho na-
tion, and this must be so. Grand Rap-
id Press. )

Our present business meti.eds tend to
bring out and stimulate the worst traiu
in man's nature. The most avaricious
ad unscrupulous, just so they keep

Within the pale of the law, are the ones

Tho I'artj- - Taper. j

Bishop Watierson, ia commentin"
npon the partisan press, administers !

some well merited rebukes. 'He says:!
"One of the pests of today 13 the parti- -

;

san organ. It defends its partv, right
or wrong. It suppresses the itsuggests what ia false; it misrepresents

Store

thing to drive the Wolf from the door.
He is not forced to sell through rnin, at
ruinous rates. The community also
has currency to purchase with. He
finds purchasers, makes a margin on his
eales. That is added on the S pt--r cent,
the government mortgage has saved him.
At the end cf tho year, instead of beiu 'completely fleeced, he lias wealth andJlenty. Bat is this all? No. Dlegx3
to tlie court house to pay his taxes'and
finds that tho 2 per cent, on the county's
mortgages more than equals the cost ofgovernment That he has already paid
his taxes. But is this all? No. What
else has he? lie has his farm.'

Brother farmers, shall we not think ofthese things? Unite with us, and let U3
RaYY til A liriTntva : r--

mgn tanoi paper, ha--, an editoi
;lhe Passing of Ohio Wool," in

ial c:i
which

i: opponents whenever it 'eipecta
tuereby to benefit its own side

snows mat tae prices of Ohio andMichigan fine fl,-e-c- wools are lower bvmora than one cent a pound than tw gles with its own moral sense i!IS nW P8? to ve. the public
u.o a Knowledge of protection and itsDenudes. Let the trusts multiple and

prosper tnl the people rise in their might
and crtisn cut the whole protective sys-tem wliicn fosters them.

fuses the public conception inr "e oce rear ago. Ohio XX has dropped
from C3i to 22'cents, Ohio X from to It does the devil's own wnrV ;, an urancnes fleaeunz conscinv. hv maKn 41,ox ten is, ana --aiciiian X from 20 tr, 9i.i

Who succeed best. Dishonesty and de-
ception are placed at a premium, and
the milk of human kindness is dried into
.bitterstation upon the souls cf j andV tt 1 freSS

appear ths better reason, by deceiving j

the simple, by calumniating the good! I

It prefers to be victorious rather than J

to be right It esteems party success j

men. ay ca? nP l "nng aooat an and our country. Mort m- - vcy,; i

ram doctors are employed to fetch them
by their incantations. Washington
Star.

Jastice Ia Slow. "

It speaks well for the laws of this
country that eighty-tw- o different men
have been arrested within the last two
years as the murderer of SnelL the Chi-
cago banker. It was a case of mistaken
identity in each instance, but proves

Br of jrood will and brotherlv Lecturer National Grange.

cents. Daring the first three months ofthis year the quantity of these wools sold
in tne Boston market, by far the larstwool market in the country, was le3 bvnearly 12 per cent, than in the same tim-Lo- st

year.
On the other hand, Australian woolhas been handled this year in Boston inenormously greater quantities than lastyear, as the following table will show- -

A Dla juosii.
- Mature with a lavish hand has en-

dowed the human bod7 ith no lessthan steen million spots to which anaciiecrpaincan be attached. Wheneacu one. of these spots, both insideand outside, Ls filled with a hard plati-num tipped pain- - heri rnn, ua

fcng a we-- continue such methods?
Manlato (Kan.) Western Advocate.
DEADLY ENEMIES OF THE REPUBLIC

And will sell CHEAP FOE CASH A 11

Will saw vnn

aoove tne public welfare. It puts thetriumph of its faction before the pros-
perity of the nation. It degrades themeaning of patriotism, and trains itsfollowers to be unworthy citizens of therexjublic."

In America GO.000,000 cf people en-
gaged in agricultural pursuits are dom-
inated and controlled by 30,000 politi-
cians. Why? Because the farmers, un- -S4g Orphan In Addrecs at Unveiling

of Gnuit Sttp at Chicaro. that the haw is leaving no stone un vu. xjaunuy, asIt ia worse than idle." said Jcdc-A-!

, o ""-- UAiauipaaoa, are nncon--
BaousTi their tremendous pwer

aches so that you are conscious of alltfcs ruffes and scallops on your brain
turned to find the right nan. Detroit
Free Press.

1S30.
i.si3,ax(Irefiham, after the emirv rve ropose to Sell r--u 1

Oata are selling in El Dorado for twen-
ty cents per bushel, a sum that will notpay the cost of production; feeders from

21Stock on hand Jan. 1 E:i TCO
Totiil imports to April 1. ... 9,ia?4
Total supply for thret

"

months ....10-T3CS-

Sacs to April 1 5,sS7.CO

een unveiled, "to 6'nut our eyes to the Oar Guardians.ce of corrupt methods and Iprac notice that a favorite plea made bvvces in our noiinca trhif v. s NoW those who
jus. as you see them in the pictures inyour physiology; your heartthumps and your stomach wobbles andyou have the feeling that something is

fcaiucers, money lenders aad the papers
that represent them n.,; l movv

.S33XO0 r1 account Armanven our iree institutions. a rif rmru don't thnt.fle. reef ten cheated at the polls and in good tnyaSe wmg through year imdde works;your sternum feels stove in and

tprget
comebut W3',auuounlS!duathere is an uneasiness under vour --wxwara ana settleoun --i --t - ,1 - as weas tuocgn vour winfTswe;

A Disastrous Fire.
Hie fire in the Leiter house was a sad

blow to the social ambitions of the fam-
ily. With one daughter in the height of
beldehood and another having just made
her debut, the Leirera had arranged a
social campaign of great splendor. On
the very day that ushered in the ehort
season of nine weeks the home was dam-
aged by fire. The most pathetic thing
about the disaster was the destruction of
a part of the Parisian wardrobe of the
young iadie3, recently imported at a cost
of h000.

Poor Nannie Leiter, bundled out of
bed and the house in great haste, caught

re to sprout: when vr.

-- m. ulCu snoma ce ; vux cause iarmers to beceime

ZnZf "a toofre-iga- nt and spend more mcnthanth?v
upon the cunning and should, and thatUmwidao; inch. Real freedom is I and lower rates cf interesfSd eSeDot by people unless the laws! them to pay off their morl-- a "3 rlrt enacted by their honestly ch.oeen rep-- ! fund" their debts at lowerVate0fi:SLJ -- I le SamirrSw

uaies county iiave been in the vicinity
contracting for new corn at twenty-fiv- e
cento and report plenty at that price,
which leaves the raiser five cents profit--all

this in face of the fact that the world
is short many millions of bushels, andthe demand is bound to exceed the sup-
ply in proportion. All the cereals will
more than double in price before anothercrop can be grown and the speculators
will reap the benefit. Perhaps, however,
under existing conditions, there i3 iiohelp for it Lack cf money is the cause,
and the farmer is to blame: at leat ht

wcoi, tua manufact-urers say, is cf a more even grade thanthe Ohao wool, and does not contain somuch foreign matter and wool unsnii-at,ef-or

use in the linos of goods cnwlueu tne mills run. The Australianwool is mixe.1 in mamtfactnring withthat cf iexaa and the territories, andthus an unusual demand for thess grades
has been caused this vear.

In view cf these fa'cts. the high tariffxJnlietm with nrir c i a a. a,

one oUier ,ireto tLe
thmi-m- of th9 things you must ge--t upand do and the next completely exhausted by even tho thought of doingthem; when your backbone has the
Ration Cf bern, Gristed by a monkeynch; when you are Eo Km

T flKi is cor--
' uu a Dig lot of bonds now hearin- - 41tnptly influenced aa if controlled by per cent, interest, but bein- -fore.. ThAntnn-v.n...- .. - t. .. i . . reiuoea

Yours Truly,
O. A.? CLUTE
i!LlianCe Store.

-cpia a on oe or --5 per cent, interest, that ir--f fa- -'J '.I ,
"UUM uncneap monev iret intr. n.

getting just what he has been votin- - forfFlJ10? carefl11 0Gr "ffaardians" arethat the dear people may not get hurt.
a glimpse or a number of her blackened

tnent in the vilest bondage. He is nolonger free. Argument ia wasted on
Wm. Considerations of the public weal

be.tt r betake themsel vei? to raising sheep
aen.nr, Katsirg theep for mntton

101 tneso many years." El Dorado
Springs (Mo.) Tribune.w u ea, ,t We saw a poeto woe no not affect him. Bayonets at ' t . -- J CO.

yon can t see, and your ears ring" andjour eyes water, and your nosTis in
juch a state that it is presumpUon toida your handkerchief for oneshort mmute; when

L?.i tQi when
an

ttepoll.would not control hll cducii toUSUT!!?j - '
Asafctida is a gum derived from the

root of "a plant which grows in Persia,
enecuveiy And men who con- - out and save his life, bnt WT tohiTTtnbute money to buy votes and to bribe I "My poor fellow, I am

Vaose who disburse it. arilM,i - : airaiu
Aigrianistan and other parts of Asia, jThe root ia rr.t nr.il a fh-i.- 1

J Jemo. 'cin.
. em btates of the .

' ! !

'
.
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""-'-"- "e Tery deuce you canyou would7 -'-- J vai,iait3 fall ia again," Mortimei set u aown tliat you have h ko?3ct the repubUc" Whitehead. tjiip.Chicago Ilerald.

and burned Worth gowns, and straight-
way went into hysterics. At the house
of ilr. Bock, a neighbor, she lost all con-
trol of herself for a time and filled the
air with her lamentations. Her grief
was short lived, however, and she is now
as gay and charming as ever in the full
whirl of Washington society. The rental
paid by Mr. Leiter to Mr. Blaine has
been generally overstated. When Mr.
Leiter took the house he did pay $11,500
a year, but when the lease was renewed
some time ago the rental was reduced to
f3,000 a year and the taxes and insurance,
or $8,500 in alL Washington Cor. Chi-
cago Hei&ki. . - ,

Aiubi juoag.
Miss Passee I hardly know how it

Is, but I must foUow the fads. Now
every one is wearing birthday rin-- 3
and 0

Sillyboy And are you wearing themtool
Miss Passee Yes, I bare bought ono

for each year.
Sillyboy You could almost open a

cZSZl COQlda,t you Jewelers'

Goodrich Folding and Self-Hea-t-a ig oath-lu- b.

1 - n nj j uaa
exudes, which, when dried, gives the
asafetlela of commerce. The overpower-
ing, offensive smell is due to a volatile
oil, which can be removed by dissolving
the gum in alcohol and distilling the
compound. Disagreeable as, it is to
western olfactories, in Persia and many
parts of the east it is used as a cocdi-me- ntrr food. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at,

la India 140,000,000 of natives are heldtanbjection by an army of Europeans
aoalieniis only 64,000. Why? Because
V Europeana are orgaciied and

-

"When you get up. in the mom!ng
with a swell-head- , bring it io natu-
ral dimensions bv takinrv; Bradycro
tine.

tp?rswrk i L.-- -

TVater has been discovered . in the
Sahara Desert at about 120 feet below
the surface. This ia the first time thata supply of water has been found in
that locality at so slicht a dentb.
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